Common Garden Vegetables with their Companions and Antagonists

VEGETABLES
Name

Companion

Asparagus

Tomatoes, basil, parsley

Beans

Potatoes, carrots, cucumber, cauliflower,

Antagonist

Onions, garlic, chives, fennel, shallots

cabbage
Beats

Onions, kohlrabi

Pole beans

Broccoli, Cabbage, Kale

Aromatic plants, dill, potatoes, camomile,

Strawberries, tomatoes, pole beans

celery, beets, onions, rosemary
Carrots

Peas, lettuce, onions, chives, leeks,

Dill

rosemary, sage
Celery

Leeks, tomatoes, bush beans, cauliflower,
cabbage

Chives

Carrots, tomatoes

Peas, beans

VEGETABLES
Name

Companion

Corn

Potatoes, peas, beans, pumpkin, squash,

Antagonist

cucumbers
Cucumbers

Peas, beans, corn, radishes, sunflowers,

Potatoes, aromatic herbs

lettuce
Eggplant

Potatoes, beans

Leeks

Onions, celery, carrots

Lettuce

Carrots, radishes, strawberries,
cucumbers, peas, beets, cabbage

Onion and garlic

Beets, strawberries, lettuce, tomatoes

Parsley

Tomatoes, asparagus, celery, leeks, peas

Peas

Carrots, turnips, radishes, corn, beans,

Peas, beans

Onions, garlic

lettuce, spinach, cucumbers
Peppers

Basil, okra, pole beans

Potatoes

Beans, corn, cabbage, marigold, eggplant

Pumpkin, squash, cucumbers, sunflowers,
tomatoes

Pumpkin

Corn, radishes

Potatoes

VEGETABLES
Name

Companion

Radishes

Peas, nasturtium, lettuce, cucumber, pole

Antagonist

beans, squash, melons, strawberries, peas
Spinach

Strawberries, peas

Squash

Nasturtium, corn

Strawberry

Bush beans, spinach, borage, lettuce

Tomatoes

Chives, onion, parsley, asparagus,
marigolds, nasturtiums, carrots

Turnips

Peas

Cabbage

Kohlrabi, potatoes, fennel, dill, cabbage

HERBS
Name

Companion

Basil

Tomatoes - improves taste and flavour,

Antagonist

repels flies and mosquitoes
Bee balm

Tomatoes improve growth and flavour

Borage

Tomatoes, squash, strawberries – deters
tomato worm, improves taste and flavour

Calendula

Tomatoes deters tomato worm and general
pest deterrent

Catnip

Plant on boarders. Deters flea beetles

Chives

Carrots improve growth and flavour

Dill

Cabbage improves growth and health

Fennel

Plant away from the garden. Most plants
don’t like it.

Lemon balm

Sprinkle in the garden, loves to spread

Marigolds

Works as pest deterrent. Plant throughout
garden, helps with nematodes.

Mints

Tomatoes, deters white cabbage moth.
Improves growth and flavour.

carrots

HERBS
Name

Companion

Marjoram

Improves health and flavour when
sprinkled in the garden

Nasturtium

Radishes, cabbage, melons, squash. Plant
under fruit trees, deters aphids.

Purslane

Edible weed. Allow some to grow
especially around corn.

Petunias

Protects beans

Rosemary

Cabbage, beans, carrots, sage,

Sage

Rosemary, cabbage, carrots,

Sowthistle

Tomatoes, onions, corn

Tarragon

Deters cabbage worm.

Thyme

Good anywhere in the garden

Antagonist

